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GENERAL EISENHOWER . 

. . . Back In Uniform. 

General, Your Texas Is .Showing 

C 
TOKYO, Saturday, Jan. 6 

Korean divisions, aided by f hi: 
to within 12 miles of the ce ral 
hub of Wonju Saturday in a 
envelop the main body of U tee 
west. 

An 8th Army spokesmd dE 
saying: 

"U. N. forces are conlui 
predetermined positions w h 
being noted oh the east and ent 

In the west six Chinese d; 'sic 
were moving south through 
sending patrols south of th 

Indications were that the 
defense far south of the 
southern outskirts of the Re 

U. N. troops abandoned 
south of Seoul, and huge co 
other Allied troops rumble4I' th 
Suwon heading southward. i 

The southward movement ,wa: 
line at the Han was forced · y . 
Wonju sector, 45 miles sout o 
outflanks the western lines. 

An estimated 60,000 Ch es 
Chinese Field Army, were a~ 
frigid mountain passes of c 'tra; 
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By Associated Press. 
The "Texan spirit," says a 

Prague Communist paper, is 
"anti-progressive, anti-democratic, 
as haughty as a cattle breE;der, 
and racist" -and General Eisen
hower has it. 

Feel flattered? 
You should, says Governor 

Shivers. 
"Texas is grateful for the ref

erence," he said in Austin. "To 
be criticized by a Commun-ist pa
per is about the highest compli
ment I can think of." 

The trade union paper, Prace, 
gave its definition of the Texan 
spirit in an article reviewing the 
general's career under the title, 
"Mercenary of Warmongers." 

The article started like this: 
"Like many other reactionary 

politician-s and soldiers, General 
Eisenhower is a son of Texas, the 
land of cattle, cotton and oil. 
This land equipped Eisenhower 
with a local patriotism that was 
expressed during the war with a 
challenge 'buy war bonds and 

~ I help Texas win the war.' 
"In this T e x a n spirit, anti-I progressive, anti-democratic, as 

haughty as a cattle breeder, and 
t racist, Eisen-hower suceeded in 

reaching the age of 50 and re
maining an unimportant noth-

s 
ing.'' 

Then, it said, on Louisiana ma
neuvers in 1941 he impressed 

and "this reckless, Prussian-like 
an-d not very i'ntelligent soldier" 
was made. 

Recounting Eisenhower's war 
career, Prace said he h a d an 
"ideological love for Churchill'' 
and postponed the opening of a 
second front to bleed the Soviet 
Union. · 

Later in Northern Fraace, it 
said, "only Eisenhower's subordi-

EX-SOVIETS WANT 
IN PACT ARMY 

MUNICH, C'iermany, Jan. 5 
(Reuter's).-A volunteer bri
gade consisting of anti-Com
munist Russians has been of
fered to General Eisenhower 
for his Atlantic Pact army by 
the "Legion of Victims of Com
munism," which claims to have 
thousands of former Soviet cit
izens in its ranks. 

These men were "ready to 
join the Western defense forces 
in a fight against communism," 
the legion said in a letter to 
Eisenhower. 

Russians now in Germany 
are mostly displaced persons 
who chose to ret11ain rather 
than be repatriated. 

n-ate, General Patton, exceed 
him in lack of ability." 

FRENCH REDS INTENSIF 
FIGHT ON R~MAJ.\IEN 

PARIS, Jan. 5 (Reuter's ). -
The French Communist · Party 
Friday i¢ensified its eamp11ign 
against western plans for the de
fense of Europe. 

Huge posters urging "D o w n 
With German Rearmament . • '/lW 
United Against Traitors Who Ac- lin 
cept It . . . Defense, France and 
Peace," were plastered on walls co 
and billboards. They showed a ca 
German soldier trampling on fo 
French war graves. ti 

Workers at the Hotchkiss anto
mobile factory here began a slo_w-11m 
down in protest against the ar- iti 
rival here Sunday of General 
Eisenhower, Atlantic Pact forces 
commander. 'C 

The Communist-led General 1 

Confederation of Labor called oq , 1 

its members in the nationalized \T 
, Renault motor factory and other ;L 

big industrial plants to strike 
w h en the general arrives in 
France, and the Commun-ist-led 
Union of French Women called 
on parents to keep their children 
home from school in a one-day 
protest. 

The Communist political bu
reau threatened rriass strikes of 
dock workers to prevent unload
ing of arms shipmen-ts. It " de-

! G;;~;;j'()f f ;;~d''"· Police Hit as Mobilizar 
"3 llalian Divisions C . ·1n c· . p I 

According to official statis
tics, 2,677 Soviet citizens were 
/till in displaced persons camps 

/m West Germany last year. Turn to Red BJast on Page 2, 

Copyright 1951 by the New York Times. uls lo 1ly ersonne b I ROME, Jan. 5,-0f the _eve ?f 
General Eisenhower s arrival m 

~ Europe, the Italian cabinet an- M b'l" t· • k" • 
. d Friday that Italy will O 1 iza 10n 1s ma mg m-nounce d . h •t t' e place three divisions at his dis- roa s mto t e c1 y governmen s 
t posal. personnel and already has cond The official communique under- tributed to an acute manpower 
0 lined that this is as much as shortage in the police depart
s France is doing. It was made meIJt, Personnel Director Hurley 
0 clear, however, that the three said Friday. _ 
tJ. divisions rel?res~nt merely. an Thus far, 15 city employes have 

"initial contribution" to an mte- been called to military duty. One 
d I gra~ed European_ army _and that was drafted and the others were 
x their number will be mcreased reservists. Three more men were 

shortly. scheduled to leave in the next 

few days-Gerald Worthington, 
file clerk and draftsman, re
called into the Air Force; Billy 
Branch, planning office clerk, 
drafted, and Jerre Butler, street 
improvement clerk, drafted. 

Hurley said 283 more munici
pal employes are subject to mili
tary service, either as reservists 
or · draftees. 

With a total of 2,087 employes, 
Hurley anticipates little difficulty 
;n 't'onlr,roln,.., .................. -.I! '-L- -- -~- I I 
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nounced" France's rearmament 1 

program "which will aggravate pe: 
the living conditions of the work- we 
ing classes." fm 

The Communist newspaper Ce Ea 
Soir published a front-page edi- m, 
torial, titled "General, Stay at no 
Home," which called Eisenhower 
"a pupil of MacArthur" and at- pe 
tacked G en e r a 1 MacArthur's W, 
"crime of Seoul." pa 

Eisenhower will confer with en 
Prime Minister Pleven Tuesday, a 
informants said. His temporary 
headquarters will be in the luxu- w 
rious Hotel Astoria. on 

Field Marshal Lord Montgom- ex 
ery, Western Union defense chair- m 
man and wartime leader under so 
Eisenhower's supreme command is 
in Western Europe, said in Lon- to 
don that he wo1,1ld confer with ai 
Eisenhower here Sunday. 

"I can say nothing, about any 
appointment to his staff," Mont
gomery added. - --


